A GUIDE TO REMOTE ADVOCACY

Stream hearings, work and executive sessions, and votes on YouTube:

- House stream: https://tinyurl.com/NHHouseStream
- Senate stream: https://tinyurl.com/NHSenateStream

Sign in to indicate your position and submit written testimony:

2. Enter your info, committee/hearing info, bill number, and your position.
3. If applicable, submit written testimony:
   a. **House hearings**: Upload a PDF of your written testimony in the sign-in form AND email the entire committee your testimony: https://tinyurl.com/HouseCmtContacts.
   b. **Senate hearings**: Email the entire committee your testimony (you cannot upload testimony for the Senate through the form): https://tinyurl.com/NHCommitteeContacts.
4. Please know: You can sign in your position on the bill AND submit written testimony after the hearing, as long as it’s submitted by 11:59 pm that day.

See who logged in to weigh in on a bill and also review written testimony:

1. Visit: https://tinyurl.com/HouseTestimonyReview for House hearings (reviewing sign-ins and testimony is only available in the House at this time).
2. Select the committee and the bill number.

Urge lawmakers to restore remote testimony via videoconferencing:

- Urge lawmakers to support HB 1014, which would give the public a stronger voice in the policy-making process by allowing for remote testimony and participation in public proceedings.
- Contact information: https://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/house/members/.

All information available at: http://gencourt.state.nh.us/

Questions? contact info@new-futures.org